
 
 

 
 

INFORMATION: 

 
 
 
 

Good morning Cudas, Today is Friday October 14, 2022. 

 
 

 

Homecoming week will be October 24th-28th  

The dress up days for spirit week are...  

          
 

                             CUDA BITES 

October 14, 2022 
                             “Dream Big, AIM Higher” 

    
 
 



Monday, Disney day, dress as your favorite Disney character 

Tuesday, Tune Tuesday, wear an outfit based on your favorite genre of music 

Wednesday, dress up as your favorite holiday 

Thursday Pink Out, show your Cuda Pride and wear pink to support breast cancer awareness! 

Friday is Soccer moms vs. Barbecue dads, pick a side and dress up  

 

 

Tickets for the dance can still be purchased on the school website. Online tickets are $30 and can be 

purchased now until Sunday October 23rd at midnight. In-person tickets will be $40 and can be 

purchased October 24th-28th during lunch in the activities' office. Outside guest tickets will be $45 and 

must be pre-approved by administration.  

 
 

On Friday, Oct. 14th, representatives from Embry Riddle Aeronautical University and Daytona State College will be on 

campus to meet with students interested in gathering more information about the two schools. 

 

Seniors don’t forget: If you are interested in attending college or University in the Fall, NOW is 

the time to make application to your schools of interest! 

 



SPORTS 

 

Boys Soccer try outs will be held next week! 

Tuesday & Wednesday (October 18th-19th) at the NSB sports complex @ 4:00. 

  

 

If you are an athlete who is currently participating in a fall sport and plan to tryout after your season for 

any winter sport, please stop by the athletic office so we can put your name on the tryout list for the 

sport you will be trying out for.   

 

  

If you will be trying out for any winter sport, please come by the athletic office to make sure you have 

all the required paperwork on file with the athletic office.  

 

 

Students, if you have not purchased a sports pass, you still can do so in GoFan.  Ticket prices 

for all games have been raised, the way to get your student discount is get the sports pass.  



 

Thank you, have a great weekend! 

 


